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WITHDRAWS FROM PRIMARY
youthful Lyons (France) motorcy- - and the rain we had last Friday sure Due to a short honey flow for the

last two years, some of the
of Caldwell County report losing

as many as 50 per cent of their bees.
clist. has completed a trip of 700 was appreciated.
miles across the Sahara Desert. Mr. L. W. Nelson, of Gloucester

who announced his candidacy for theThe farmers here are digging po-

tatoes this week and are satisfied
with the crop for they are turning
out better than was expected due to

County Board of Education someIn San Francisco, Little Miss
a bantam, is the first hen to be time back, has decided to withdraw

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

my plane took her from her humble 'c
Cleveland County farmers have

sold $30,706.62 worth of poultry to
two firms in Shelby during the four
months of January, February, March
and April.

Wmheldi ... T ... . ,:lmr. and Mrs. (jyrus uny anu cmi
pheasant

home on a ranch to Ft.
Scott, where she hatches
eggs for a colonel.

from the Primary election. He says
that there is too much strife within

the party, and that he withdraws for
the purpose of bringing more har-

mony and peace in the Democratic

Primary. This leaves Mr. Dennis
Mason of Atlantic sole contender for
that office.

dren of Newport spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Currier.
BAY VIEW

A sign in an Eastern Carolina fill- -, their work with redoubled speed and Mrs. Cyrus Lilly and Mrs. Lem 666in perfect rythm. We rae having some fine weather; Mann spent a few hours bunday at- -

jternoon with Mrs. Henry Mason.
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Cold the first

ing station reaas:
"We will crank your Ford,
And hold your baby,

But we don't cash checks,
And we don't mean maybe!"

Over 100 club boys and girls of

Gaston County have been exa mined

bv the county physician in thn con
threeHav. and checks MalariaDIPPING INTO

SCIENCE
S I

test to select the queen and king of days.
666 also in Tablets

In Liberty, Mo., Mrs. Elizabeth
Viles, widow, last year gave to a

neighbor a plot of ground in which
she had for several years searched
and dug, seeking her wedding ring
lost in 1893. While planting her
spring vegetables, Mrs. Viles' neigh-
bor found the ring, returned it.

health in that county.

Mrs. W. G. Winberry, A. L. Win-berr-

G. H. Mason and J. F. Hepler
made a business trip to Moreehad
City and Beaufort Saturday.

Mrs, Mollie Rhue and son Martie
of Newport spent Sunday afternoon
with her brother J. T. Jones.

Mrs. W. E. Currier spent a few

hours Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

JL

At Atlantic City, N. J., Julius H.
Quatman, automobile mechanic, ex-

cused himself from his wife's charge
of habitual drunkenness: "I only
get drunk two or three days at a
time' several times a month."

t
New York Club women who are

fat and don't mind admitting it are
planing an "Unstylish" show in pro-
test against clothing makers who

Henry Mason.

30 Days in February
February was not always tbe

shortest month. Up to the .time
of Julius Caesar It bad thirty
days, but In order to make his
honor mouth, July, longer, he
took a day away from February.
Then along came Augustus who
named a month after himself
tnd added an extra day at the
expense of February.
(. 1930. Western Newspaper tlnlon

One woman who is not afraid of
in AT Inn Tullo "R L-- titVui VMlria

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Price Mason

X May 29th a son. He has been named
Manlv Earl.

Tbe

exag
a home for 1,200 rats and mice for "'"T """"""T
t . ..,..' vr-J:- .! ci.-.- , portly matrons will wear the

gerated skinny models to show how
ridiculous they look.
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Baltimore. The rodents are used in
diet experiments by scientists of the
institution.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mason and
Clarence Mason spent a few hours

Sunday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mason.To escape from the ire of his wife,

Ralnh Durr. nf Los Aneeles went to

Annual Rexall

JUNE SALE

During the month of June you may replen-

ish your toiletry supplies and anticipate

future needs at a great saving.

Wonderful values in all Rexall Toilet ar-

ticles are to be had at Tremendous

Reductions at

Joe House Drug Store

a police station and tried to sell aThe old fashioned woman who paid
and paid as the saying goes, now has
a daughter who says: "Charge" it." bottle of cognac, so he would be put

in jail. (Political Adv.)
At Birds, 111., Ernestine Stevenson.

21 months, daughter of Ernest Stev-- 1

enson, school teacher, fell into a cold
well, bobbed to the surface, clutched

In Manhattan, David MacVoy, 55

butcher, walked into Central Park
lake over his head. The "incessant
blare of radio loudspeakers had

him all day." tilLENOIR COUNTY LAWYERS

AND THE JUDGESHIP:
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the iron suction pipe until her fath
er, summoned, crawled down to fetch
her up.

At Rio Bravo, Calif., Frank Her-

bert killed a rattlesnake, discovered
a $5 bill in its coils. In Evanston, 111. Policeman Charles

iJoulanger was detailed to watch
costly wraps at a big church function.
Not a single article belonging to the THE REXALL STORE

In recent advertisements Mr. J. Paul Frizzelle ap-

pears a statement signed by members of the Lenoir
County Bar. The following letter explains itself:

Rouse & Rouse
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

102 12S. Queen St.
Kinston, North Carolina.

'PHONE 29
guests was lost, but Boulanger found
his own hat had been stolen.

In London, P. G. Wodehouse's
daughter, 'as hostess at a large house
party, had microphones placed in all
the cozy corners. Loud speakers in
the drawing room entertained the
more sedate guests with a complete
record of the petting going on about
the place.

With 12 tins of sardines as his
only provisions, Rene Martineau,

May 28, 1930.

N. J. Rouse
Robert H. Rouse
Charles F. Rouse

Hon. R. A. Nunn,
New Bern, N. C.

Her Friends See
A Great Change

A newly wedded paid in Pueblo,
Col., were handcuffed by friends "to
give them a good start in married
life." The couple appealed to the
police and were released from the
handcuffs.

Dear Judge Nunn :

Mr. J. Paul Frizzelle recently re
"Every spring I'd have a 'let-dow-

weak feeling, and last winter a
rheumatic-neuralgi- a condition in my

quested that members of this bar give him a testimon-
ial as a lawyer and man, which the members of the bar
felt willing to do; but that they did not feel that they
sbniild take Dart in undertaking to shape the action

At Charlotte, N. C, Clarence Sulp,
Negro, ran from behind a street car
plump into a motorcar, and without
damage to himself bumped off a door
handle with his head.

JOU Caril Qrow
If Vou Doril Ear--:

A celebrated Western tenor was in
an automobile accident and a paper
recording the accident said: "We are
happy to say he was able to appear
at the concert next evening in three
pieces."

In Eldorado, Ark., John Rhodes
poured four quarts of beer into his
boots when officers entered his home
to search for liquor. He was ar-
rested on a charge of bootlegging.

of the voters of the Fifth District by action which
might be construed as expressing a preference for the
nomination of Judge. Mr. Frizzelle stated that he
did not expect us to do that, and that it would be en-

tirely satisfactory to him for the members of the bar
to give you' a like testimonial. This I now enclose
which has the same verbiage as that given him.

This is a rather unusual procedure, I admit, but it
is handed to you to use or not as you think best.

The esteem and respect of the signers for you impel
them to send you this statement, and I am sure you will
not misunderstand it.

With my esteem and good wishes,
Sincerely yours,

NJR MH N. J. ROUSE.

We, the members of the Lenoir County Bar, are per-

sonally acquainted with the ability of Hon. R. A. Nunn
as a lawyer and believe his experience and ability and
his integrity as a Christian gentleman fit him to per-
form the duties of Superior Court Judge efficiently
arid in keeping with the fine traditions of the Super-
ior Court Bench.

Because of the expense of import-
ing pillows, since the war, bedtime
pillow fighting among the elephants
in the circus at Brooklyn has been
discontinued.

and your Savings Account can't

grow if you don't feed it from
time to time.

If you haven't made a deposit in

your account for some time do so

at once, no matter how small an
amount. Add a little each week

make your account grow
make it earn more interest for

' you make it into a reserve fund
of ready cash for future ires.

Remember, it's regularity that

counts

(The Bank of Beaujorl
BEAUFORT, N. C.
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MRS. BESSIE MILLER
shoulders and back was so severe I

could hardly stand alone. I was down

At Aukland, N. Z., one "Wizard"
Smith, racing a motorcar at 148.607
m. p. h. along Ninety-Mil- e Beach,
bashed into seven large sea birds,
killed them, was nearly blinded by
one which he hit with his face.

to 100 pounds in weight, extremely
nervous, slept poorly and an inactive
liver kept me habitually constipated.
Four bottles of Sargon strengthened
me wonderfully, all pains are gone,
my nerves have steaded and my sleep
is restful and invigorating. I'm
steadly gaining weight. I eat heartily
without a trace of indigestion and my
friends all remark about my splendid

.health. -

CHARLES F. ROUSE
P. D. GROOM
H. E. COWARD
W. G. STROUD

GEO. B. GREENE
F. E. WALLACE

R. T. ALLEN

N. J. ROUSE
R. A. WHITAKER
JNO. G. DAWSON
J. A. JONES
ROBERT H. ROUSE
B. B. JONES
ELI J. PERRY

Here's a new one from Robert
Ripley: Grantia is an animal that
buds like a plant, and also produces
eggs. It is a sponge and is shaped
like a vase. It has a skeleton of
stone and yet it swims.

(The' foregoing letter was written without request
.from' Judge Nunn and is published with Mr. Rouse's-

' "Sargon Pills stimulated my liver
In Boston, Miss Elizabeth Carvell to normal healthy action and entirely

is director at the first typewriter or- - overcame my constipation"- ,- Mrs.
ehertra on record. While a phono- - Bessie Miller. 18 Murdock Ave.. permission.)

x ft 111 jAshevillegraph plays "Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers," the typists hammer out

IS " I Htilkm: zx7iE&Rm&&&:-- -

F. R. Bell Agent A.&aaaaaaaaaaaa

BUY NOW AT REDUCED PRICES
PRICES OF

FORD OARS and TRACTORS

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
BEAUFORT, N. C.

CRAVEN STREET


